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- CIFASE
after wealth is seldom successful- -

pf teneai vain racing. :, Beat way la r

tha old' way saving, with the
modern attachment of ' 4 per, cent
compounded semi-annuall- y, aa wa
compute It Tha years as they '

roll on, wUl bring you wealth, at
. least competence. If you, deposit
' your surplus earnings with us, and' there'll be no worry In ail tha Urn
you moneya here., : i v.i ,".
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PAPERS LOST FROFt

--AUDITOR'S OFFICE

Plans and v Specifications for
. Union Market.AssociaHorv --

jBuildmg Disappear.,;

COUNCIL COMMITTEE HAD

7, i THEM LAST, IT IS SAID

City Engineer Says He Cannot
;s Check Work on. Structures --

" Without Them. V;

Plans and apecincatione . for 'the
buildings to be' erected oh! tha old city
market block by tha Union Market aaao- -
clatlon have disappeared from tha city
auditor's office, where tney were died
at the. time the franchiae for the mar-
ket block was granted in August, 1908.
Diligent search has been made by City
Auditor Devlin and his deputfes, and
lnaulryha jseen made i,ofjievrybpd
who. has had. anything to do with them.
but no trace, of Ahem has been "Ulcov- -
ered. . -

lemoranda are Invaluable
to the city auditor'a-otfto- e. City-Bn- ?
gineer-wanaa- r la anatoua to secure them
to - make sure that the aaaociatlon Is
constructing Its buildings aa agreed. . If
the originals cannot-b- e .found; tha en.
glneer haa no guide to direct" him In
overaeelng tha work.

"I have been' looking for these plans
and apeclflcations . for some time,", said
Mr. Wansar. :as work on the buildings

root-ffiM-- 4
cording to agreement. . All that Ii have
to, ro by are the lndennlte apetinca
tiontf in tha franehlae, whlchsay that
two open aheua S0x2oo reet in dimen
sions and a brick building 45x800 feet
and coating 830,000-shal- l be built. There
la nothing to Indicate the height of the
building, the thlcknese of the walla, tha
character of the foundation, or th
number of the rooms and their dimen-
sions.. 'I cannot do anything unless I
get hold of those plans and . speciUca--
tiona to guide me.

"I do not know what has become of
them," said City Auditor Devlin, when
asked concerning, their disappearance.
"So many have handled them thafaome
on mar have taken tnem from - the
office. This is very unlikely, however.
I am of the opinion that In cleaning out
tne old papers - irom the vaulta re-
cently these papers may have been In
cluded and taken Into the basement I
am quite positive they are In the build
tag." ,'Deputy City. Auditor S. O.Grutsesaya members of a special committee
of th council, appointed to Inspect the
plana and speclnctt Ions and report on
them.-wer- e the . last persons 1 he' saw
handling the missing papers.
..Work on the buildings on the market

block is progressing - rapidly. One of
the large aheds in which a.r to be' tha
atalls for produce men la nearlv fin
lahed and' the foundation for th aeoond

. Each of these will be (0 feet
wide by 800 feet long. They are being
built on the west aide of the; block along
mara-e-i street. . i ne targe market build- -
ingr. io cost sau.vuu, wnicn will na sexiVO
feet, will i, ef brick, and will contain
the Offices of the company, tha market
association commission, and tha heid--
quartera of 'milk, meat, and produce in-
spectors. i "

The city owna th block, and la con
sideration of the franchise the vnlon
Market aaaociatlon pays a considera-
tion of $100 a month. ". i ' ,

"

DEAF, RETICENT, OLD,". v

BLAKE DIES A1.0NE

" in a room of Ala little, home at I2S
Market street, James Blake, 70 years
of age. was found dead yesteeday. Tho
cause and time of his death Jiave not
been ascertained. ,.

The' old man waa very deaf, rarely
conversed with bis neighbors and lived
alone, and was rarely seen." Hie disap-
pearance for a week, however, aroused
toe curioaity oi ggiioiiDn, wag ucfig
a aearcn lor Him. un peeping mrousjn
a window they saw the old man lying on
a bed carefully wrtpped in nis covers.
The peculiar stillness aroused their sus-
picions. v - '; -

Coroner Flnley was notified, and on
breaking open the door found th old
man dnad.--- . Ha had apparently expired
many hours before. Ther Wert no evi-

dences of foul play;" nd. it is believed
that he died of heart trouble. An in
queat will not be held. ;

Bo far as can be learned th old man
had no relatives. The coroner, has
charge of th body. .

'

'' ' . '. ; sspiioit. :.

- Johp' Money, in his -- recont visit to
America,' told a story of a poor English-
woman who waa teatfylng about her
dead husband in a London me insurance

said to ner -suit. A lawyer .

"Was your husband good to you dur-

ing
" 'his lifer '

"Oh, yea. Indeed." she anewered. "AS

na cmiM-pe-. He was more like
lten4 than a hubdnd.7 .

4
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DIES AT FEET OF

REJECTED LOVER

Coroner's" Jury Charge Joe
fiorebello .With Being Mun: i

derer of Amelia Sirianni.

PNCE BEFORE ASSASSIN
- - HAD --THREATENED" HER

Police and 4 Deputy TSheriffe
Search the City, But Find

v

' No Trace of Criminal.

"
- A ' coroner's' Jury yesterday . returned

a verdict that lAmalla Rlrlannl. the.ltal- -

lan girl, wa killed by ft pistol wound
Inflicted by Jo Fiorebello. A poat-m-or

tern examination waa made by. Dr. Harry
McKay, and the bullet that ended the
girl'e Ufa waa removed.

. Witnesses teatlned that the girl was
in her little Candy store at 83 First
street at 7;3S O'clock Friday night when
Fiorebello entered and began - ahootlng
at nor. no-nre- a two snots, ana in sinfell to the floor and expired a few min-
utes later. .

- - -- : '

la still aMarge, though
tne police and .deputy, sheriffs have
combed tha cltv for him.. Inliabltanta
of tha Italian- quarter, believe that It is
at 111 here. He waa - arrested ' several
months 1 ago on, th chargaof . aaaault
and battery. At that time, according
to witnesses" who testified yesterday, he
threatened to kill the girl. Her persist-
ent refusals to marry him caused hlin
to commit the desperate deed.

. At about 10 o'clock Friday night, two
hours after th murder, - Vltto Flore-beH- o,

a half-broth- er of . th murderer,
went to Mrs. '.Medio, at tha. corner-o- f
Fifth and Mead atreeia, and endeayored
to borrow money from her. He appeared
In a great hurry, and the circumstances
have caused the Italian colony to believe
he waa seeking th money to assist the
murderer to escape. r , -

- Vltto Is who has until
recently been employed In a barber s!
on Third street,, opposite the chamber
of commerce building. Mrs. Medle a few
weeks ago secured a divorce from Alex-
ander Amatussi and resumed her maiden
name.' .Both th Flore bellos formerly-roomed- ,

with her. Vltto denied to At-
torney : Albert Ferrard and Detective
Hartmaii that h attempted to borrow
money from Mra. Medle, though he ad-
mitted going to see her. - .'V.t-Vltt- o

was , warned. thaV any forthor
move of llkenatur or any act indicat
ing a deaire on his part to aid the mur
derer wOhld.. subject him toarrest on
the chrftge of being accessory after th
fact. ... .!

Mr. Ferrara was familiar with. Fiore
bello and knew his appearance In detail.
In the absence of a photograph f the
murderer, Ferrara's description haa. been
accepted by the detectivea aa prpbably- -

the accurate yet given. He speaks the postal and federal
of as a. man . be aelected standard. patterns.

and" will-pounds, . B feet I Inches In height, 47
years old, with a very small Jet black

tache and with eyelids al
flamed. He wore a dark auit of olothing
and a. dark hat." ;.. v

"Fiorebello waa employed In an extra
gang of track repalrera by th Oracon

navigation wr w;
about iio." sale) Ferrara.
"and then returned to- - Portland.-- - About
six --ago Amelia: Sirianni com
plained to that Fiorebello was an-
noying her with unwelcome attentions.
She waa then a part owner in the Amer-
ican and Italian grocery store, and she
ordered him from tha place on on

Baihat.he drew
nlfeand XIIT'Ber; for puipoaes draiajfaed p"fft

vised her .to make complaint against
Fiorebello, but ahe demurred. - aaylng
that she did not wish to get any more
notoriety. She said that Fiorebello had
gone about the city and told many per-
sons that he had sustained Improper re-
lations with her, and that these reports
had annoyed her ao that she was
willing to endure almost anything,
rather than bring beraelf into promt-- 1

nence again In with him. 8he
complained against him more than a
year ago, and he. waa ordered to leave
town by Judge Hogue, which he did,
but returned two montha ago,"

"Her first trouble with him wis when
he attempted to gain entrance to her
room IS months ago, and at that,
time he drew a pistol and tried to force
her to open th door."

CHIEF HUNT KIND TO
FRIEND JIM PHILLIPS

Chief Hunt' yesterday granted "Jim"
Phllllpa, manager of the notorious Paris
house, a privilege which he has

refuaed to the moat eminent at-
torneys of-- Portland, unless ordered to
do so by the court. - -

Phillips called at th city Jail to see
the woman who Waa arrested in connec
tion with the arrest of Wlllard H17I.
Phllllpa' brother-in-la- charged
living oft the earning of the woman
The chief readily-grante- Phillips' re
queat, and the woman was removed from
th Jail Into the' chiefs office."
she and Phllllpa chatted as long as they
pleaaed. ,

When attorneys call al th Jail to In
terview clients, iew are aramea tne
privilege unlesa a written order Is made
by the court. To Phillips the chief was
exceedingly gracloua and acceded 'to. hla
requests with, alacrity. . .X.1

XAXsTXT FXBSOaTAX.

H. 8. Friendly, a prominent merchant
of Eugene, Is at the Portland.

State Senator John !. Rand cam in
from Baker City laat evening.

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Ilemy or lima- -
boro are-a- t the. Portland.

Walter-M- . Pierce Is, here from Fen- -
dleton. - -..- .

Rev. J.r MoCormae of 'Astoria Is at
the Imperial.

Samuel Schmidt Of Astoria; is In tha
city. - ,' ' . ; '

Mr. and Mrs. James Stapleton of Van
couver," Washer are quests at the - Per
kin. "'.

Vr.-'K- .' Barrett of Hlllsboro is In
town.

J. F. Bralller of St. Johns Is a visitor
In Portlsnd. - '' ,

William M. Colvlg of Jacksonville,
Or.. Is registered at the Perkins. a

(he Tacoma News, was In the city yes- -

ivruay,

IIC0TD TEHK WTXL ' OrXV aTOlTPAT,
- yxBaoaaT ii. : a. a.
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(Iris, receive s limitad anatlwr, la wall ap
pointed ana naaer nawn ear.- - . -
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a dialrad..

yor eaukigoe, . address , ;
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fill
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of CHsan. street, be
' tween Siwh and Sev-ent-h.

- terms
"rr Street Improved. Ce

Tmeht "sldewanC
X ; .cavated for cellar,

-- ;.:;'j-'-;'--

, ;; Appiyto;';

Br M. LOMBARD
514 Chamber of Commerce

FURNISHINGS FOR

NEW POSTOFFICE

Irispector- - yens to- - Provide " Fur--
!a "i j. . .

; niiuro ipr xnej ouuaing so - Jyi
; , Near Completion. .

NEARLY EVERYTHINGTO:
""COME FROM WASHINGTON

However. Any Old, - Serviceable
Material That Can Be Found

Will Be Used Again,

W. M. Sawyer, inspector of furniture
and other furnishings for federal build
ings, is m Portland making a Hat of the
equipment for tn new postoffice build-ing- ..

He will remain un til 'tomorrow,
when he will return toTwaahtngton and
report to the chief clerk of the treasury
department, under whom he la working.
Requisition for th new equipment will
be Issued immediately,, and the new
building will be made ready for occu-
pancy by June 1.

'The law requlree that all- furniture
that la in good condition from old fed-
eral buildinga. shall be . uaed in - new
buildinga, and rauch'of the equipment of
the old postofflce will be uaed In the new.
Such' new equipment 'as la necessary for

most ' court departments
Fiorebello weighing jJ45 J "111.

be
from

weeks

jnucb

about

There

rharg.

deatgn to that in
the federal Carpets for the

stores In th federal in Wash- -

tngton. ' , . ,

'nlataed." said. Mr. Bawys night.
"company i

..--

to learn a short time ago the
ing was so --nearly and I was
aent to Portland to make a Hat of fur
nishings In order that it might be made
ready ror by May or June.
'. Mr; Sawyer is of th opinion that the
new will be for the
needs of Portland for several years- .-

i nis Duuaing will be sufficient!
threalened"t all

connection

persist-
ently

elmllar-l- n

building..

building

finished,

occupancy

building adequate

ne coniinuea. "iv can oe equipped formany more carriers and a larger mailing
rorce man iney nave at present., Thert
is plenty or room.

SEWER AND STREET
' - ARE SHY

- There is a dearth of sewer, and street
repairers for city. work, i Very few ap
plications have been made to the city
civil aervtcs commission-fo- r this class
of labor, and-ie- n are in demand: To
become a atreet renairer. tha annllrnnt

we!) as
able-t- o use a shovel.'- - A 'ewefttmalxer
must know bow to mix mortar, and do
a rough job of brick work. The wagus
range from i2.:s to iz.eo a day. All
the ' educational qualification necessary
la that the applicant shall baabl tol
read and write. . , .

Only two applications have been re-

ceived from persons who desire to take
tha clerk in
the auditor's departmept. - The teat will
be held February J 5., .. A vacancy exists
for such a and as soon as the ex- -
amlnatton-is-bold-o- n Of th success-
ful applicants wilt be appointed, to the
position. The salaries for" thla position
ran from to $125 a month. The
examination will be similar to that, for
poaitlons of this sort held under the
governmentr-- - .

TREASURER'S OFFICE
; NEXT TO COUNTY JAIL

":w3iIyornfe:t the courthouse-wHl--

tha only eounty --treasurer's off lc in
the country which will have direct com-
munication with the county Jail," laugh-
ingly remarked' John M. Lewis, county
treasurer, yesterday. "My office there
will hav a stairway leading-directl-

from the Jail, and th. prisoners who
are taken ' to the courtrooma upstairs
will have to pass through my office
within a few feet of the i

"But- - for all that,- - I am not aver to
moving from the city hall to the court-houa- e

if the county commissioners fit
up th place, but they will have to.
a few changes. The stairway from tne
Jail may have to be cloaed and the vault
will have to. ne remoaeiea. as it .win
be impossible to get my safe In the old

Beside K ia not very strong. No
doubt It will be an to
the eounty officers tohave the county
treaaurer'a-of- f lo-I- n th. courthouaa'l.

LABOR CONDITIONS:
AT FAIR GROUNDS

Tn snivr to the eortiDlaintfl ot wort
'men employed on the government buttd- -Albert rjohnaon managing editor, of

Asieririal.

ings or m. www vi.ia MtMiDvi
General Foreman H. B. Ward atated last

l evenlns; that the wrong Impression pre
vails as to ithe meinoas oy wnicn men
are emnloved. 'Neither be nor Cho
tractor J. K. Wnnett-- , has recently

any employment ageney to offer
situations to workmen. Mr. de
clared, hence It Is trot With their sanc-
tion that wage-earne- rs are ssked for a

ti ariion thev are alvan work--
Mr. Ward alro tatd.JJt-'sirce"th-J

Original strike on the government struc-
tures, the f 1 monthly hospital fee ays-te- rn

has been sbollshed and hav
been - very - few men discharged within
the past "tJiref weeks. Yesterday waa
payday, and nO money was held out for
a hospital fund or for any other purpoa.

ELDER CAn D SAVED

SAY:DmDERVRITERS

Work .,f .. Buildin- g- Bulkhead
-- Started and Vessel May BV

- Floated Soon. .

WILL BROUGHT HERE
WITH CARGO ON BOARD

If ' Damaged - MoreThan Half
- Her Value, Will Left

:. To Insurers. . -

Underwriters say the steamer Elder
oan-o-3y- sdi Airf-fh- -f relght has
been removed from the forward hold,
and the work of building a bulkhead
around the bole in th bottom of tn
hull haa been started. When this la
completed, which will be in less than
a week, th water will be pumped out
of the vessels Then an attempt will
be made to her. .

. ......
Should the- - Elder be raiaed as ex-

pected, she will be brought to Port-
land, and the balance of th cargo will
be discharged at the Alaska, dock. She
will then be placed on th drydock at
St. Johns,, when it will bo possible to
learn th extent of her damagea. If
th cost of making the repairs would
exceed half the estimated value of tha
vessel . th. underwriters - would become
her sole. owners. But if she can be put
in good condition for less than half heru. th ownership of the steamer
would not be changed. In either case.

Is very . probable that she will be
fixed up for service.. In the event that
th Insurance people should taka her,
she will undoubtedly b sold to the
hlgheat bidder.-- - - - - - ' ,

Three weeks-ag- Isat night the Elder
ran on a rock: sbont to miles below
Portland while en route to Jian-Fr- an

cisco.--Sh- Immediately sank to a point
below th main deck, and has been
lying In, th ever- - tn
that date. Big quantities of freight
have been-remove- d from her and
at whatever, prlpes It will bring. While
much of th goods escaped any great
amount of damage, the greater portion
tg wnouy valueless. This is . particu-
larly true o rolls of print paper with
which she was partly, loaded. .

RIVER VERY LOW.

Willamette Xaa Fallea About Twenty
Inches la Fast Wk,

CaptA."B.arahknr TBfth Oregon
City Transportation company haa pre-
pared aome Interesting figures giving
tn number or landings that the
ers Pomona and Oregpna during
tha month of January while plying be
tween Portland and Corvallta, a. distance
of 120 miles. Th Pomona put into 76S
landings, losing 117 hours S hours go-
ing up and 1 6 2 coming orown stream.. The
Oregona stopped at 760' points snd waa
detained thereby 103 houra. Each boatvrgd trifle mois than tt landings

that butld- -

S100

make

Be

sold

a" day.
Captain Graham reports that th Wil-

lamette haa bean falling at the rat of
about Inches a day during th past

Kauwayac untH4"Tt-felratanthortt- la attrpr'aed iQho weatheTConttnuescold
wntT

REPAIRERS

examination-for--estimat- e,

accommodation

and,dryr he says, It but aVhort I coast, wl!

time before the steamers will be unable
to reach Corvallls, ths head of naviga
tion. Theydepth of water at that point
yea teraay was Qpiy;2.T"f eet:

GRAIN FREIGHTS DULL.

sTotbiawT Moving South or aTorth,
Crop Froepects Ax Bright.

There is nothing doing nin grain
freights either-- herai. or in th north,
either in spot business or to arrive:
Crop proapecta continue . bright and
ther la a, good outlook for an im
proved export buslnesa next aeaaon. says
th-- ' San Franclaco . Commercial News.
The old crop, however, Is cloaely cleaned
un here and the shipments from " the
north by-r- att to the east are cleaning up
the crop there,, so there is little likeli
hood of a resumption of export business
this The grain fleet her .and
on the Bound la cleaned up and but two

must be handy with tools, aa botv"" "l rur"l",a- -

clerk,

re

vault.

vault.

Ward

ther

BE

float

It

steam
mad

season.

In
tion to the ateamer already-liste- as
coming this way the orient prob

two more win be in a few
days, one of which be for regulat
employment. liumbern- - freights con- -
tinuet.qulet, with no change.

MARINE NOTES."

addi

from
ably listed

will

Astorlar Feb. It. Arrived at T:lft and
left up at 10 a. m., steamer. Asuncion,
from Ban JTanciaco. i

Arrived down it .1:10 I, m., French
bark Eugenie- - FautreL "

Arrived down at 1:30 ir m, and sailed
st 1:20 p. m., steamer Coat Rica, for
San Francisco.

Arrived at 10:10 a. m. and left up at
12:J0 p. m., ateamer F. A. Kllburn,
from San Francisco and coaat porta. -

Left .up at 11 a, m., schooner John F.
Miller.- "- "'

.galled ' at" 4:St p. m.. French bark
Eugenie Fautrel, lor queenstown or
Falmouth."

11 of1. the bar at B p. m..
smooth; light east wind; weather clear.

San Francisco. Feb. . 1 1. Railed,
schooner Oceanic Vance, for Portland.

Bulled at '11:10 a. m., steamer Co-
lumbia, for Fortland. .

-

Scilly. Feb. 11. Passed, British Ship
Eskaaonl. from Portland for Falmouth.

; ALONGTtHJE WATERFRONT. '

Th steamer Bailey Oatiert will hav
a new boiler;, which Is nearlng comple-
tion at the plant of the Willamette
Boiler Worka -- p,e;j...r... .

Capt'I C. Hcllner, 'lighthouse. In-
spector for this district, reports that
the pile-carryi- beaoon J, stationed at

FREE HFHEElr
This sd preemtfrl with VK will an-tlt-le

rna to on wnc!al SOe, dinner Uua- -
""isr, rebrnary lata.

A KZAX WITHOUT HIAT v

The Vegetarian Cafe
' 10 Utk t.7aar Wesslagtoe,' -

Ttv gfjtcTToirg ysox otrs
, u , atEVV.

Creaai ef Itlee Soupr-Bntt- er Crackers .

CVShjmkaa Egg daujrj
' ' yegetatiaa ' Xoast Doe

- Ftntra Baked with Egg Plant
tesawd Potatoes

- Bakad Brass
Hubbard gins.h . ' -

' Asparasne JPj.' tresm Ssbc ,
BTr Asa Csarrles" Bated Appta

- Maek Mine Pie Lbk Tie
gtrawberry T.pirvs.

rerear Oeffae Mirk tnfrrmanted Viae.
.Taola Wbest Brasd . '

J Dairy or. Jfnt' Bnlter i

bat

J;

THIS WEEK THE LAST I

fiiifffiiiin

of great sale

bay. Is It will be re
placed aa soon as

Edwards and In
spected the Ariel, ;
tomorrow they will inspect the
Gale, which is at 8t. -

During the next few weeks a number
of other river steamer's will be con-

verted into among them th.
Hustler and.

.

Steamer Homer sailed for Eureka last
night by way of Coos Bay with 100
tons of general and. 4 J

';l .
;

ara w on. rauno:

J. 8. Boyle, local of th
Katloaal Oil company, aaya that
Is about td cloaa a oeal' for a new pll- -

ateamer with a of
barrels of fuel on a draft

of J feet Bhe will.be capable of car
more tban eitnar

th - or Argyll, which are
noif th largest on tne
coast --The new ateamer will be taken
to Ban from the will
be placed In between that
city and Honolulu and will make fre
quent trips to 1'oriiana. - ,

our o(

18.

Fuller- -

Mabel
lying Johna

Jeaale Ion,..

concern

M.000 liquid

rying 10.000 barrels

American achooner John F. Miller, one
of th smallest on the

San She is capable of tak- -

Ina care of only 230,000 feet of "lumber.
"The of the coasters leav port
wltrvall th wray rom- - SOO.OOO to 1J0O.- -
000 feet. The Miller was built at Ban

S3 years sgo. She Is only 107

feet in length, SO.O feet beam, feet

BVaTfl ,

Caught by the wind aft-
ernoon the ateamer Altona was carried
agalnat the which wss lying
at herr-doc- k- at . . ot oaimon
atraet. with such force that tha lat
ter'a cabin was badly amasbed. Several
of her fenders wer also, broken. The
loss Is about IaO.

at
: L- -r

WOBJU ABO gorxsoav
Kroekhaua, V. A. sap- -

plement. v. 17. KOM-Bo- .

Min.toa, W I). History , ef ths Library of
Congress, iHuu-ino- w. a, nflmniiuiww
Amarteaa uarary aiaurr.f uii-i- . ,

rjMnll. William srsteat la
Its ... ,

-- - v -- -

Bible New Testament Gospels. LlfS and
mnrmla ot Jesus ot .NasaretB. extraeiM tesu
usllr from tha Gospels, tn reek, latin, French
snd EogUshv by Thomas Jet fersoa. .... umhUM.

: -- r-.

nerlna. S. T. Principles of Rallef. ffll- -
fMUB. . .... w- - Z.:.k'oster, J. v . ATDltrsiion ana am nasuv
Court. al.-r755- .

Alarsnder. J.
' gCTEHOE- .-

aad MlaS- v-

3.50 and

vmLiv-uvL- K dim
SOROSISSHOES

Saler ends Saturday night; Febt

The Boot$hopThat

TVillapa missing.
practicable.

Captains
schooner yesterday

Harking. En-
terprise.

merchandise
passengers.

representative

carrying capacity

Bosecrans

Franclaco Atlantic,,
commission

stxsan Xitroxa cAKBixm.

lumber-carrie- rs

Franclaco.

majority

Francisco

jQldndJawnedyBItJHanson
1XTOXA sTOBTAWSSr.

yesterday

Northwest,

New Books the
Library

OTJTEHAX ubbabt
Konveraauuus-iezicon- ;

PH1X0I0FKT.
Schooanbaaar's

yhlkmophlcal algnlflcaaca.
ElXIUlOsT.

BOOIOLOOT.

B. Djnsmlc Theory ef Ufe

U DX.1 UU A A
Dsrldls. Henrlo ue (ierm n Jstlotis1 .Cookery

for Amerlesa Kitchens. 1W4. Wl paio.
Huteblaon, n. umis on

itma. ami-nin- '
Msrtrn, fharlea Financial Side of Betel

Keeping, elu3. .
. . TIME ABTB. ....

Addleshaw. Perer Cathedral-- , rhnrch of Eie- -
irr tUells eatbedrst series.) TSaAMlfc

Baa, P. ' Br 1. t'stheilrsl Oiurch of Fslnt
Aaaph. (Bell s' calbeilral aerlea.1 7M.S-B3-

Brock. Arthur Clulton Tathedrsl Clrnrr of
Tork. (Bell's eathedral aeries. 720.-Us-

Clifton, A. B. Cathedral Church ot Lich-
field. (Bell's cathedral aeries.) 7M.S-C63-

tor let to, II. C. rainenrni tnurrn 01 ni- -

eheater. (Bill's cathedral series.) bjh,
lesrsser. I errr a ineiiraj. nurr-- r. sua.

(Bell s eatbearal series. I 73 uzwc.
Iearmar. P. Cathedral ' Chnrrb of. Oxford.

(Bell's cathedral series). T38.S-P2M- .

lilnmrk. Arthur tbntrsl cburca, of Sulnt
Panl. (Bell's catheilrsl series) TM.6-D.Vh-

Dlroork, rtunr . sinearsr . nnn pi
(Hell's esthertnil aeries.) 72.-D52- r.

sr. 4'arnedrsl Cbnrrh of Carlisle.
(Bell's cathedral series. 76J1 130.

Fisher. A. H CslHedrsl Chnrrb of Here
ford. I Bell's esfbodrar series. ) .

IlBllett. V. V. . .im ur.i . vnan-- .1
Blpon. Beil' eslbedral series.) .

Hlatt. Chsrles CthtOesl Church of Cbesmr.
(B-- ll s estheuTsl seekss.) Tie.S-llflS- - t

Msaa, H. J. I- - J. Cathedral Cbnrch ef
Bli"t.4. (Hell's cathedral series.) TW.S-Mil-

u.h.. Ii. j. 1. j. laiaaurai .norrn os ,

fHrmreater. (Brlli estaadrai. series.) 7Z8.B-- I
H41fe. - .

ramier. o-- U stnearsi Lauren or nncae.
toe. (Hell's pstbedrsl series.) TW.S-1'17-

Perkins. Thomsa Csthedral Chart-- h of Msn- - i

Chester. (Bell s eatbedral series.) TSfl.a-Pao- !

OitennelL i:. II. Aainenrsi vonrm .

.Wwlrh. (Bell a enlbedral series.) TiM.S-O.-

Rohana. P. A. cainerjrsi i snrcn or m.
NtM'i: IKnll s ratbedrsl series.)

Itosarttl, . o. lnte i.snnei rtossein, dj
. C. Manllller.
gerveaat, P. W. Cathedral Chnrrb of Wln- -

ehester. (Bell'a eatbslral series. 738
8trsr.gr. K. F tliedrsl chnrrb ef Worces

ter. (Bell', eathedrsl series.) 7Ze.efT.
Sweeting. - W. .Cathedral Ckntrk of Ely,

(K.ll . mlierlral series.) 7M SB74.
flweetlsg. W. P. stse.lrst Chnrrb of Peter--

bnrnnch, (Bell s eathadrsl sertea.) TSd.0--

SU7C- - '
BESCIITTI0B ABB TBATBt.

Bmn. A- - J. Sew roreea In Old China.'10.1.BK7T. -
I. ivrnnse. J. r. a O.. eomle de Tortra

da 1 S.w.saAuJI.f Aa Ilea. 4, T OOlAa.

." .. . HIST01T.
Hart. A. B., ad Amerlesa Matte, v.

7 Haafia.
Proaeh. "rtarles flemfnlerneas ef Wsah lag-te- a

Territory. S)7.I-Pefl- .t
BIOOBAPHT.

Dante AllgVlett Ufe of Pssle AUghlerl, J

$4.00

Splendid Winter Weights. . ,

Stylish new shapes.1

:ntsYourjTrade

tvTVWV
REMOVAL SALE

Forced to vacate store February
;" .i. Muwg doobs oaiowprices.

Aaettoai Sal BveatBga.
WABBKW BOOK 00,-- 1a. . ...

Torabee.
Hugo.' Talnjra
Whitawn. Whitman,

PlatW- - (Ucacoa blosraphlas.)
noTiov.

n.fa-tf-- a

gurnnam. L,(E.Wtwd. BOSftt.

BJSiW&Je?"" .)Wswels Stem

Btawonson. Story Litraad Other
Storiee. SHiSsto.

BO0XB CBTtPBlaT.
Atwtf. Dolls' Jonrnay. SM.
Balda-tD- . James ilorsa
Barbour.

Bporta.
nenneit. Jo&DHarnaDV
Blddle. lYoarr

B&hf.
BluinenthsJ, Tales

Husslan. jatM-BSo-

Brooks, American Bailor.
B87Ssas.

IB8T3eor
Brooks,

IDflldW.

Bevohiaoa.

Lawtoa snd'BoUrtv
rianiDers, KlTar-lan-

Chaiirasn. Htudlaa
-

1IW0.4-r)44-

JOOTOd.

.0i. Palraer Browalas Phlllppinaa,

--Custer, gollnwlnf OnJdoa,
Custar.

.Engewortn, BossmonO. JBSSr.
Kwlng. Baajy

jKWDa.
ilrlffls. Psthfladars Barala--

--k

Coehraak. anntlafatn.

noiner, Aarenraras Toreas. jHTsTS.
Huokar, Wnrthlnstoa Child's Ma-

ture.
Hopkins, saadmaa; atotiea.
Johnaoa. Oonatrv Seheal

..uoue.
MeCttlloenT Little Stories Little

People.
MaedonaM. (isorge George

Magrader. Child SKeteaea Oeerg
Hlot M213c.

Morter, BVmey makers. Jdl imMorler. Wasps Their Wars.
JS05. MtsMw.

lsoo, HnratJo Pletarsa
Kelson, Boaaell. N430B.

Otis, Jsmos, paend Warrea Beaker
jusaw.

Peary, ifcrrChlldra Arctte,
JOIO. P32r.

Xhaw. Anetent Graaka.

Krnddard, Ahead Anay
rab. unoirri

T17i.
Tomllnson. story Amsr.

Remlntloa. j7g.8
Townesend, Btorlea Shaksspsar.

1822.83
Trowbridge, AoVenrnras Baa-an- d

David Crane, JTSttSa.
Trowbrldra, Hound Forme. yTtSSbv
Trtie. orsa TlMWIia.

JW13li.
Wilson. TtnmaatU Belaae
Grammar W748.

Tonga, Young Folk's History
Franc.

CONGREGATION AHAVAI
cum mi Tn muc caiol

Congregation aval Sholona will
hold falr' thls year MerrlU's ball.
opening MSrc"h closing March,

J'rom present indications
more euccessful than that held

previous years, contributions
coming more readily. piano valued

1268 been donated eongre- -'

gatlon.
large orcheatra been Secureil.

band play each evening.,
masquerade given

night.- -

CLOCKS
don't think there's

finer rlovka cltv.you'll right
tore..- -- want

Judgment them
whenever Ponvenlently

erock eon-i,
taTrts) lbeautlful,
rlualre represents
makes. Clock
handsom presents, know;

certainly
something handsome without

being expensive,
think. Anyhow, we'd

have
matter With
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